Air-breathing catfish, Clarias batrachus upregulates glutamine synthetase and carbamyl phosphate synthetase III during exposure to high external ammonia.
We assessed the possible upregulation of glutamine synthetase (GS) and typical 'fish type' carbamyl phosphate synthetase III (CPS III) in detoxification of ammonia in different tissues of the walking catfish (Clarias batrachus) during exposure to 25 mM NH(4)Cl for 7 days. Exogenous ammonia led to an increase in ammonia and urea concentrations in different tissues. The results revealed the presence of relatively high levels of GS activity in the brain, liver and kidney, unexpectedly, also in the muscle, and even higher levels in the intestine and stomach. Exposure to high external ammonia (HEA) caused significant increase of activities of GS, CPS III and CPS I-like enzymes, accompanied with the upregulation of GS and CPS III enzyme proteins in different tissues. Exposure to HEA also led to a sharp rise of plasma cortisol level, suggesting being one of the primary causes of upregulation of GS and CPS III enzymes activity. Liver perfusion experiments further revealed that exposure to HEA enhances the capacity of trapping ammonia to glutamine and urea by the liver of walking catfish. These results suggest that the upregulation of GS and CPS III activity in walking catfish during exposure to HEA plays critical roles to ameliorate the toxic ammonia to glutamine, and also to urea via the induced ornithine-urea cycle possibly through the involvement of cortisol.